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Social and Club News e
THE

THOMAS
SHOPlUTVUX FP.OM TRIP t .KTU: TO WAI.I.A WALLA

FALL'S NEWEST

ARRIVALS

STAG lMNXKlt GIVK.V
In honor of Karl lawyer's birthday

anniversary, Mrs. Karl Sawyer, 810
Mill street, was hostess last evening
for a seven o'clock stag dinner.

Hod asters were attractively used in
decorating, and centered the tablo ut
which were seated Mark Putton, M. A.
Ooddard, Wade Prlvett, Albert James.
Joe Burns, Sam Nye, Walter Albrecht
of Pilot Kock, and Mr. Sawyer. Mrs.

Mr, and Mr. I,. L. Itinera and Mr.
und Mr. 8. K. Thomiwn hnvo return- -

t'fi from n motor trip to l.cwiston, Ida- -'

ho. Mr. Hhkith mid Mr. Thompson'
Malted Montana also dtiiiK the trip. '

UJAVK Foil 1.A OI'.AXPH
Mr. und Mrs. James Mctormniarh

left jpftift-rift- fnr li Grande whore;
they t port to upend tin- winter with
Mr. MrCornimach'B undo, James lc- -

Citrnnnaeh.

Mrs, F. K. Hoyden, Mrs. Uirhurd
Maybeiry, sol) liohby Mayberry, Mrs.
Source Strand, Mrs. Involl Kent and

Charles Kuy Htshop formed a party
which motored to Walla Wnlla this
morning. Thoy will return this even-
ing.

HKTtT.X TO HOMK
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Sawyer of 810

Mill Street have had as their house
puests for the past two days, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Alhrecht of Pilot Kock.
They returned home today.

TAILOREDj Sawyer was assisted in serving by Mrs.

Gorham's Whipping Powder
Have you tried it? Makes whipping cream- -

out of Milk.

3 OUNCE TIN, 40c.

Imperial Mavshmallow Dessert, pt. jar. . 33c
Major Grey's Chutney, bottle . . . . . $1.23
Heinz Mustard Sauce, bottle 25c
Maple Butter, pint jar 63c
Hearts of Baby Artichokes, jar 35c '

Chicnic, jar 40c
Sinclairs Boneless Pigs Feet, qt. jar 75c
Sinclairs Lunch Tongue, jar 75c
Bordens Malted Milk, 50c and $1.00
Hershey's Cocoa, pound 20c
Bulk Coffee, pound 25c

See us for QUALITY CANNING FRUITS.

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
3 Phones 28 Oaly 1 Quality the Bett

LLTt'IlX FP.OM 1PA1IO
Mr, t'harjes Walters ami daughters. ROCKSF.Alice ami Florence, have returned IN" PORTLAND

r ton days visit to limine Ferry, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Iihodes
Idaho. spending a few days in Portland.

SUITS
aOl'F'S UPSTAIRS SHOP

HUNDREDS OF
NEAV FALL GARMENTS

HAVE ARRIVED

COATS

Ainrecni. Mr. Sawyer received many
Rifts, among them a smoking set pre-
sented by Mr. Patton, Mr. Hums and
Mr. James.

Gl'ESTS IN PKXDL1CTO.Y
Miss lionia Jncobson of Iji Grande

and Miss Edna Pearson, of Portland,
are suests at the home of Miss
Klanche --Furnish. They are on their
"ay to Husum, Washington and Port-
land, after a visit in La Grande at Miss
Jacobson's home. Later they will re-
sume their studies at Oregon Agricul-
ture College. Mips Jacobson, Miss
Pearson and Miss Furnish are sorority
sisters, all being members of Aloha
Chi Omega.

, 4

KETFKXS FKOM HOT I.AKE.
Mrs. Charles Yaughan and children

returned last evening from Hot l,ake
where they accompanied Mrs.
Vaughan's mother, Mrs. W. H. Xeber-gal- l,

who has been very ill for the past
month. Mrs. Nebergall will remain ut
Hot Luke for some time.

MISS CLARK CONVALKSCI.VG
Friends of Miss Helen Clark will be

glad to learn that she Is convalescing
after a sereva attack of bronchitis.
Miss Clark, who has been at St. An

For Misses' and Women
We have new garments arrive
every day. Come in every

r afternoon and see the new
o numbers and let us help you

make your selection.
(J.S.FI

Suits
Coats

Frocks
You'll find that prices are much more
reasonable than they were last Fall.

Come Up and See the
New Things.

Prices Very Attractive.
IS KEPT BY HEROES

fr: " W
(it

--fit
thony's hospital, Is now at tho Guy loss .r Vitality Is loss of the prin-

cipal of life, and is early Indicated by

falling appetite, and diminishing
strenRth and endurance Hood's

Ih the greatest vltnliier It

acts on all the organs and functions,
and builds up the whole systom.

"jrick home on Jackson street,

MRS. THILLIPS TO VISIT.
Mrs. Charles H. Phillips, of Port-

land, will arrive here tomorrow even

American Legion Stands Guard

HONOLt'Ll', Aug. 21. (I. X. S.)
Another unit has been added to I'nele
Sam's system of national playgrounds
by the official dedication of Hawaii
National Park.

Simplicity marked the dedication
ceremonies, which took place on the
brink of Haieniatimau. fire-p- it of

Volcano, where the hot breath
of Pele's fires scorched the faces of
participants and onlookers. A feature
of the ceremony was the chanting of

To Compel Burial of Their
Comrades on Sunday.ing and will be the guest of her son

and daughter-in-law- . Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde E. Phillips.

ANNOUNCEMENT
(Bv International News Service)

an ancient Hawaiian prayer to Pele,
Goddess of Fire, whose legendary
home Kilauea is, followed by a repctlSECOND FLOOR TAYLOR HARDWARE BLDG.
tion of the first Christian prayer re

H CANTON, Ohio, Aug. 24. -- "Tho
bivouac of the dead'' has become a
reality in Canton and promises to re-

main for some time, unless YVestlawn
Cemetery Association trustees relent
from the'r order that no more burials
will be made there on Sunday.

The Canton Post of the American
Legion has become embroiled in u
contest with the cemetery officials and

These questions were answered by

Or. C. P. Sylvester, of Allerton, who

has treated scores of persona "bitten"
by Jellyfish ut Nantaskct. He de-

scribes tho "sting" n "an anaphylac-

tic reaction due to the entrance into
the pores of Jellyfish protein."

The poisoning Is only temporary, he
explains, and while extremely Irritat-
ing, Is not serious.

"The irritation comes in the form of
red rash on any part of the body
where the flt-- touches," he explains.
It has no srlous after effects and, but
for the pain, is of no consequence.

DR. AND MRS. HOLT HKTlRX.
Dr. and Mrs. G. E. Holt returned

last evening by motor from Idaho,
where they spent two weeks. A part
of tho time was spoilt in an outing
in the mountains.

RETL'R.V FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Schaefer, with

son and daughter, returned today on
the Northern Pacifio, train after a so-
journ at Sattle and other Sound
points.

MISS JOERGER RETURNS.
Miss Elizabeth Joerger has returned

after a three weeks' visit in Portland

peated at the volcano by the first
Hawaiian to defy Pele: The park was
received on behalf of the Federal Gov-
ernment by A. O. Rurkland, of the
Fnited States Geodetic Survey, who
acted at the request of Secretary of
tho Interior Fall, while Lorrin A.

j is carrying the matter to the attention
of State and National omcers.

nod leg of Canton soldiers, killed or

I have taken over the prac-
tice of Dr. Dale Rothwcll,

and optician, and
will practice permanently In
Pendleton nt the office Kr-mer-

occupied by him In tho
American Rank building.

I am a gradunte of 1)6
Kcyser Institute of Optomet-
ry, one of tho very best In
tho country.

Glatse Ground to
Fit Your Eye

Lcniei Duplicated on
Short Notice

I have all of Dr. rtothwcH'n
office records and equipment
and am ready to meet the
people of Umatilla County.

DR. L. C. RICHEY

American National llnnk
Ilulldlnij

dying from injury and disease over-

seas, are beginning to arrive with fre-

quent regularity, and the local post of
the lonlon sees to it that each has a
military funeral as a final tribute to

and Seaside. She also visited her

tho supreme sacrifice. These funerals
brother, John Joergcr, at Enterprise..
LEAVES FOR HELENA have always been held on Sundays,

because more of the canMrs. W. C. Minnis left last evening
turn out on that day. and the funerals

WOMEN WHO OVERWORK
"Man may work from sun to sun,

but woman's work Is never done." In
order to keep the home neat and at-

tractive, the children well dressed and
tidy, women continually overdo and
suffer in silence, drifting along from
bad to worse, knowing full well that
they need help to overcome the pains
and uches which dally make life a bur-

den. Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable
Compound Is a medicine with specific
value which overcomes mnny of the
worst forms of femule complaints, as
the letters constantly being published
in this paper will prove.

Tor Helena, Montana, where she will
visit her son and daughter-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Minnis.

are always biuger. The cemetery or-

der hit the legion hard; but the old

aimv resourcefulness came into play.

COTY'S

L'ORIGON

Face Powder
TOILET WATER,

PERFUME

Direct from France.

L'Origon Face Powder

SI.23 Der box

LITTLE DAFGHTEri NAMED
The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

E. F. Avorill, born on Saturday even-
ing, has been named Constance.

They held the funeral for Corporal
Walter Griffith, killed at the Marne,
and it was a large one. Full cere-

monies took place at the spot where
the crave was to be, then the casket
was ldwered to the ground, and an
armed guard was tolled off. Ueliefs

Thurston, publisher of the Honolulu
Advertiser and pioneer citizen of Ha-
waii, represented the Territory. In-

cluded in the large crowd which gath-
ered to witness tho ceremony was a
party of twenty-eigh- t tourists from
New York, headed by H. V. Kalten-bor-

of tho Rrooklyn Daily Eagle.
The new park, with a total area of

about 74,000 acres, is divided into
three sections, which embrace some of
tho most interesting and in many re-

spects the most noteworthy features
)f the entire National Park system. On
the island of Hawaii are the Kilauea
and Muuna Loa sections, which ad-

join and which Include within their
boundaries two active volcanoes. Kil-
auea und tho intermittently active
volcano Mauna Loa, the latter, with
an elevation of 13,675 feet, being the
second highest peak in the Pacific.
The third section of the park lies on
the Island of Ma'tl and Is known as
tha Haleakula section, taking its name
from the mountain whose great ex-

tinct summit crater forms the princi-
pal portion of tho nrea controlled by
the Government. The crater of

Is twenty miles in circumfer-
ence at its rim. which has an elevation
of ten thousand feet, has .1 depth of
over two thousand feet und an ex-

treme width of seven miles, being the
largest extinct volcanic crater known.

Comparatively speaking, Hawaii Na-

tional Park Is still uncommercialized
though there arc two hotels In the
Kilauea section and rest houses for

were formed, and two sentinels stook
erect, keeping v'gll through the night

HERE FROM ECHO.
Mrs. Charles Lyle, Echo matron, is

in the city today.

VISITORS IN PORTLAND
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jones aro Port-

land visitors.

and on Monday morning until ceme
terv sextons came to dig tho grave University of Oregon
.ind lower the coffin into it.

This "bivouac of the dead" will be
the policy of the legion until tho ceme CONTAINS.

The College of Literature. The Gnduite School.tery trustees relent.
Science and the Arts.THE PENDLETON BRUG GO. now jf.i Lviisu urn:"

ltOSTON. Au" 21. (I. N. S.) The

IDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVES

HOME DEMONSTRATION

Overwe?Kht children, especial- -
ly when they are more than ID

Jellyfish "bite." What is it 7 Is It

The School of Journalism.
The School of Law.
The School of Medicine.
The School of Music.
The School of Physical

Education.
The School of Sociology.

The School of Architecture
nd Allied Arts.

The School of Duaineai
Administration.

The School of Education.
The Extenaion Division.

dangerous'; Whf.t are the symptoms
of Its victims?

percent above the standard ave- -

Fall Term Opens September 26
A hill, standard of cultural ard profaaiional scholarship has bfcomion ol th outsMnd.nl marsi r, ihe Slat. Unlverally. For catalogue.

loldtra or th various aihooli. or lorjny inlormabon. rM
THE REGISTRAR. UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Euen. Ora

thi accommodation of tramping par
ties on both Haleakula and Mauna

rase for their height, are usually
indolent in their habits. They
get too little exercif-e- , eat too
much of fattening foods such as
milk, cereals, potatoes, bread
and butter and sweets. Ruth
their school work and their sen- -

eral heilth would be Improved
by a reduction in weight to nor- -
rnal.

Loa,

An ideal home fuel for oil

i cookstoves, oil heaters and a
n oil lamps. Get it at your

T. P. W.

Pure Food Shop
SPECIALS

20 Mule Team Bora Products

6 SPECIAL LOTS

ITTALLj dealer's. U
JUNGLE SNAKE GOBBLES

DOWN HENS AND EGGS
BUT ALL ARE RESCUED P.V HAH It V WARD.

International News Service Staff
Correspondent.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24. A three- -

year trip through d . re

(!!y International News Service)
NEW VOP.K, Aug. 24. A snake

story without the background of home
brew is related by the Rev. .Mr. Edwin

gions of southeastern Asia in search

appeal to everyone
who appreciates and
admires the artistic
worth and merit in
fine masterpieces or
Oriental weaving.

Lot No. 1 10 Bar- - Borax Soap, 3 of useful varieties of trees and plants
which are unknown to horticulturists
of the Western World is about to be
undertaken by J. F. Kock, agricultural

ri Kicnarits, for thirty-on- e years
missionary to Africa under the Doard
of Foreign Missions of the Methodist

tii'inn, who maoe nis re- - ,.i,.FO ,i,,nm.M nr tr,.i,.i,i They permit you to

Em

in I

Jl y i

port at the headquarters of that or. L' '

, , Washington about
Z,T rVCe" 'I f.':yth."n ifU'cn UuBUst 25 on his long trip, which is

Jiorax LIiips o IIj?. Borax Powder, 2
Cans Boraxo S1.60

Lot No. 2-- 100 Bars Borax Soap. . . . 86.75

Lot No. 3 12 Larjje Packages Borax

t
t
t night and raided the hen house of

T the mir:on, at which some mission.
i.ires had gathered. The hens roostg
were in an enclosure on the top of a

enjoy in your homes
all the beauty in the
designs and colorings
of these rare fabrics l

and without departing
from your own ideas I

of true economy.

There is aWhittall Ruq for
Every Room in Every Home

likely to have results.
On this trip Davis will complete his

studies of the chaumoorgra oil trees
source of th leprosy cure of the
warmer portions of that region and
study the various wild and cultivated
plants wh'ch are worthy of being

. ' iiwnzomai logs, 10 protect mem
V ,11 1 J - S3.9.J .fr"m the Hl,1!,"'"r im;ils of the bush.'Jl fhf' snake wound his body in and BP rL-- JwiiMiig me njtfs aim got ins neau

among the fowls. He swallowed seven

brought more forcibly to the attention
of the botanists and husbandmen o!

'America.
One of the special objectives of tht

Rock expedition Is a search for chest-- 1

Lot No. 1 One Ca.-- L' 21 Larjre Packages
Borax Chips value S 10.00. special 87.90

Lot N. 5 10 Bars Borax Soap, 5 lhs. Borax
riots worthy of introduction to thejj
Eastern T'nited States. There srel$ THE SHOE THAT

HOLDS ITS SHAPE Jj!

-
Known to oe chestnuts in western i:ni
tin and southward into Slam und IHir

Powder, 1 Large Package Borax Chips I ma and even as far south as JavaiS
which form Immense forest trees. The'j
resistance of these trees to the barklJJ

largo chickens, a setting hen and nine
l- ESS.

The noise made by the other fowls
woke two native girls, students in the
mission school, who slept in a dor-
mitory nearby. They armed themsel-
ves with an axe and went out to In-

vestigate, finding the python still
wound urnoiig the logs and drowsy
after his meal. With the axe they
chopped hlin in two. and their shouts
tor help brouKlit a half dozen Metho-di- n

preachers in pajamas and slippers
with lanterns and shotguns. The py-
thon was pronounced dead and the
native who gathered from the kraal
outside the mission compound begged
permission to salvage the chickens.

J Can lioraxo SL9. i When you purchase
a pair ofdisease which is slowly killing tb i

chestnut trees in tho I'nlted St,ates isj
unknown, but since certa'n seedlings 2
of a dwarf chestnut sent In by .Meyer, life
in 1 908, from Ch'ni have shown Hi
1.1. .U .1 :.. - I.M..1.. i w: iiiKii urniri; 01 rcniniunee ill me iiiikiii.

W. L. Douglas Shoes 1

you are getting the
best shoe value for i

the price that money

it is deemed important to secure all
the chestnuts of that region.

Southeastern As'a Is the home of tin
hestnut. There are more speciet

there than In all the rest of the world

Lot No. () 50 Bars Borax Soap, 12 Large
Packages Borax Chips, 10 Ihs. Borax, 2
Cans Boraxo $8.90

(See other ad on page 2)
HSWIIONS OKlCiST DIPVUTHIM

Jfi9pQoples Warehouse,
V',-f- : i f Hi nr II t'A-- i TO limit I'm" V'

together, and since I)r. Vun Fleet, o!
the agricultural department's plant

The fowls found almost whole
:jund were home off In triumph by the

The eas, too. were not brok-- J
en and were put under another

hen und were hatched Into pcr- -

jfeetly norm.il missionary chickens.
Mr. Richards gives the names of thei , Hishop of Africa and several other

J j missionaries who are corroborating
Z wi'nesi-e- to his story.

He says the python Is stronger than

breeders, has already suocessf ullj
made hybrids between tho American.

can buy.

Sale Iiy

A. EKLUND

737 Mailt SL

CRAWFORD FURNITURE COI
I

Japanese and Chinese chestnuts ther
is good ground for believing that
through hybridization It will be pnsnl.
bl o to produce a disease risistant

t forest tree to replace the
Aiuci'oaii vanishing apecie.

gorlala ranvT.
104 Kust Oourt Street

imri ,,r n lion, mil
ta1114uit.il uny of llitm.


